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Reports of Committees
Post-War Planming Committee:

Part I

- Dr. Koster
Part II - Dr. Kercheville

Old Business

ew Busi~ss

Dean Knode

Announcanen ts

t '

,

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of New f.exico
December 18, 1944
(Complete Minutes)
A regular meeting, of the Senate of the University of New Mexico as
held in Biology 6, December 18. The meetil'lf:, was called to order by
Dr. Pearce, First Vice-President, at 4:35 p . m.

Dr. Pearce said since there we re not enough xm nb ers present to constitute a quorum, he had consulted with some parlimentarians in the
Senate, and they believed he had the authority to declare that the
nuni)er present would constitute a quor"um and proceed ith the
business. Dr. Peterson asked who had ma.de this recommendation. Dr.
Pearce said Dr. Kleven and Dr . Mitchell. After further dia cussion
it was decided to proceed with the business •

.

~imeograph9d copies of a partial report and recommendations from the
ost-War Planning Committee had been nlaced in the faculty toxes
be{ore this meeting. {See Part A of these Minutes) Dr. K ter
presented the first recomnendation and moved that the Uni ersity
Senate recommend to the Board of Deans and Regents of the University
the establishment of a three-year program of nurses' training in
cooyerati.on with the St. Joseph's Hospital, and the seeking of the
necessary funds for this expansion, provided tmt the curriculum
which is established and the method of cooP3ra.tion with ou t side
agencies are approved by the Courses of Study Con:mittee. It was
seconded. Dr. Mitchell said he thought in conrecti.on with such
recommendations that the faculty ought to b e informed here
facilities will be provided for such schools . If we have a school
of pharmacy and adequate conditions are not provided for it, ho
could the school be accredited, and if it is not accredited,
hat
good would it be to the University or students . He thoutht th same
thing was true for a school of Nursing andother such projects. He
understood the school of Pharnacy was to be set up in the Chemistry
Bld& and he wondered what fa.cl 11 ties the Chemistry nepartment
-..ould have in that case . He thought a new building for the Chemistry
Department was badly needed, especially since that Department has not
been accredited for several years and no attempt has been made to
Provide proper facilities for it. He thought before any new school
we re est ab 1 ished better facilities for the pre s e nt program should be
looked into an:i improved . Mr . Popejoy said the matter of proper
facilities had been looked into before these reoomnendations had been
lllade, a ni that a committee had been appointed from mem oers of the
Semte to study the building needs for the next five or ten years.
He said this committee will be a regularly appointed conmittee. Dean
Knode said the School of Nursing had been given careful consideration
and Plans would be worked out carefully before any definite steps
were taken.
In support of Dr . Mitchell's point of "'iew, iss Cro e
stated that she would like to go on re cord as maki
a plea for
additional equipment and staff in the epe.rtment of Drama. Dr. Koster's
motion was voted on a rrl. pissed . ~Dr. Ke rcheville presented the second
recommendation .
He moved that the Uniwrsity Senate recommend to the
Board of Deans and the Regents of the University the establishment
of a program of speech carection and linguistic study, and the seeking
of th:! necessary funds for this purpose, with the urrl erstanding that

corrective speeoh work shall have first cla
so provided. It was seconded. After some d scu
was brought out that there was a reat need for
of such a program , and that the Eng lish Dep r
nt
Language Department were definitely back of it, it
passed.
Dean Knode said that sin~e these to reco end ton
tentative stages and definite plans had not been
mend that trey be kept confidential until uch a
ere definite. He asked that the info
ti on not
newspapers at this time but at the prop
t
it
throu ·h the University Ne s Service.
Dean Knode presented a regulation on
( See Part B of these Minutes) . It
s
be accepted. Dean Knode explained the e
probation and why this new part as neces ary.
passed.
Dean Robb said that for several ye r KOB h d b
very excellent musical programs , amon the th
This year the Opera is not be
bro de
1 s enough demand for this program from th
believed some thing could be done to r to
and seconded that the Secretary of th Sn
to the Texas Company and tell them that
Senate of the University of Ne
ex· co t
bro adcasts of the Metropolitan Opera
ty, and we sincerely hope they ill recon
gram on KOB. It was voted on an p
d•
o send in i ndividual requests to the
e York City, New York.

Dr. Pearce announced that the film
arrived and would be shown on D ce
nion Lounge. He hoped the fac lt

er

of about 80 people were disappointed
arr ve .

The meeting was adjourned at 5:10 P •
•
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ImpI'ovement of the spoken language of college students has rEiceivcd increasing, attention in recent years . Fortunately , in the last twenty yt:iars, &reat pro gress has been made in the scientific correction or improvement of speech hnbits .
In New Mexico , of eourse , the problem of speech must be attacked on a bi- linf;ual
bas is. Great opportunities will probably exist in the fut ure for students who
read , write, and speak well the two languages of this state . But because his is
a bi-lingual area, very often ne ither of the two languages is spoken naturally in
pure or correct form , and the need for corrective work is g reat. 'fhe specialized
equipment needed to carry on this work can be made available at times to o her
agencies within the state and to other departments on the campus, notably the de partments interested in research in folklore , folk music , and linguistics .
The department of modern languages, afte r consultation with the dea n of the
College of Arts and .:iciences and the departments of drams , English, inter - Am ric
affai rs, and music, has given approval to the Unive rsi ty's ta.king the follo·Nir.g
steps :

1. To equip a laboratory for the detection of common defects in speuking
of both Spanish and English on the pa.rt of all freshmen students . This involv s
setting up a room to be used fo r this purpose alone, the purchase of special r co rding and reproducing equipment , systems of recor ds for keepin~ track ~f.t~
results and improvement of students who take corrective work . These facilities,
also , could we l l ~e thrown open to other interested g r oups over the sta 8 •
.
2 . The employment of a specialist in speech correction who will giVE. ful
time to this work , among freshmen in particular , and to e.11 advanced s ud nts uho
continue to need help in the oral mastery of the two lant.,uag,es .
3 . Special training, for at lea.st one member
depa r tment of modern languages who has background
Engl ish so that he may become a consultant in all
of difficulty a. s a r esult of the influence of the

of our present faculty in he
in speaking; both Spinish £ nd
cases in which there is evidence
second langua ge •

4 ~ Research in the field of New Mexico Spanish to ascertain the source~

0

~

present-day peculiarities and to collaborate in the development of metho rs or
its
· ·
·
·
ciations ,hich detract rom
·
the e 1 1.m1.nation of those colloquialisms and m1spronoun
the puri ty of the student's vocabulary .
11

the Committee on Post - Na r Flanni1
t.
1
In the light of the foregoing exp a.na ions
recommends :
d t o the Board of Deans and the Regen s
1. That the University Senate recommen
,
..
of
of nurses
training
· the University the establishment of a three - year hprogram
kine,
of the necessary
in coope r ation with the St . Joseph's Hospital, a.~d t e s~:ch is establishe and
funds for this expansion, provided that the ~urriculum w
db the Cou rses of
the method of cooperation with outside agencies are approve
Y
Study Committee ;

B
d of Deans and the Regen s
of
2 . That the University Senate recommend to t;e ~::h correction and li uis rose with the ndtr . the University the establishment of a program O sp .
tic study, and the seeking of the necessary funds for thi~ pup t~e equipment so
standing that corrective speech work shall have first claim upon
provided
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(To foll ow regulation on suspe nsion , cata logu
Scholarsh ip Committees --Regulations on proba ion
su spension as described above a ppl y only at h
a semester or summer session . Howe ver , during t
gress of any semester or summe rs s sion th Dan
Colle ge ma y refer t h e ca se of a de l inqu nt sud
Colle s e Committee on Scholarship , and , aft
l
SUCfi comrrll. iS't°eemay recormi- end probation or SU
for such student. All ca s e s r e commer.ded for
under these conditions , mus t be r eferr d o an
university committee compr i s ing. one member fro
of t h e College Commi ttees
After hearing ,
sity Committee wi ll mal<e fts r e com!T'enda ion
Administration •
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Regular Meet ing of the Senate
of the University of New Mexico
December 18 , 1944

(Summarized :,:inut e s)
A regular me e ting of the Senate of the University of New Mexico was held in

Biology 6, De cemb e r 18 . The meeting was called to order by Dr . Pearce, First
Vice-President, at 4:35 p . m.
Mimeographe d copies of a partial report and recommendations of the Post - Nar
Planning Committee had been placed in the faculty boxes before the meeting .
Dr . Koster presented the first recommendation and after some discussion it
was seconded, voted on and passed . Dr . Ke r cheville presented the second
reconunendation and it was seconded . It was voted on and passed . It W'b.S
recorrunended that these recommendations be kept confidential since they were
in the tentative stages and definite plans had not been made . V'lhen the prope r
times comes for them to be announced , the University News Service will handle
the publicity .
Dean Knode presented a regulation on Suspension . It had been mimeo graphed
and distributed before meeting . It was seconded , voted on and passed .
Dean Robb said that for several years KDB had been broadcasting some very
excellent musical programs, among them the Metropolitan Opera . This ye a r
the opera is not being broadcasted over KOB , but he felt if there was enough
demand from the people of New Mexico , something mibht be done to restore the
program over KOB . He asked the senate members to please send in a request
to the Texas Company, Chrysler Bldg ., New York , New York . It was also moved
and seconded that the Secretary of the Senate be instructed to write to the
Texas Company requesting that the program be restored . It was voted on and
passed .
Dr . Pearce announced that the film , "Anthony and Cleopatra'' had arrived and
would be shown on December 20 at 7: 30 p . m. in the Student Union lounge . He
hoped the faculty members would attend .
The me~ting was adjourned at 5: 10 P• m.

LENA C. CLAUVE
Secretary

Jo.nuar. 2, 1 4r.
MEMORANDUM
TO;

Fae ul ty

FROM:

Eva I srae l

•

He r e are a few of the facts in connection vlith tho o.p o 1 for
letters to the sponsors of th~ Symphony orchestras ,
This is the critical year in the history of fine m ::;ic in J..m
Throughout the land symphonic organizations , faced with risin co
have been ha v ing a difficult time . The preservation nd ext nsio
three of America I s greatest symphony orches tr ns is d I to tl eir ,.
ship on the air by great .American companies -- the nitod St cs
Company sponsoring the Ne\1 York Philharmonic - Symphony Or chestr
Sunday of the year on CBS , while the Gene ral !..otor;; Corpor tion
the NBC Symphony on NBC and the Allis - Chalmers Corn ny tle
Orchest r a on the Blue network weekly for extended period •
of these orchestras on the air depends upon the conclusion
r each as to the effectivenessof thes e pro°r'ii'in:° f r om
US inGS
The programs "'are aimed to buildgoodwil l for thoaccomp
nd
products . Having nothin g to sell at present , the com nic., muo d p nd ,
for their measurement of res pon se , on what people think nd s y of
broadcasts .
If people who love these co certs say so, th co
nios
their sponsorship is 41 g;ood business ," If sincere music lov r .. sit idl
and say nothing, they can never know--and the will be q i e j t fi d
in abandoning thei r symphonic s ponsorships in favor of son oth r t~in
of program .
Here is what you should do t o let these people knov thnt t ir
concerts are " good business .• 1 rite non a di r ect and s inccrc letter to
the men who have these pr O gr o.ms at heart . Tho want to he r fro you .
They ha ve no means of lcnovrinL h::n: true music-lov rs feel o. out thoir pro grams unless you speak out . They c.r--. approachnbl rn n , as roll
on or
of the greatest music l ef t on earti.. The: ~ your fr nl· collll cnt .
So , concernin g-

Tho Gon r l otors ~ phony on
The Ne~ York ihilharmonic - Syr.iphony
BC , Sund , 5 :00- 6 : 00
Broadcasts on CBS , Sunday, 3 : 00- 4 : 30 Z,?
1ri to
wr ite
• Alfred P. Slo n, C ir~ n
Mr • Herbe r t E. Smith , Pres idcnt
Gcnoro.l otors Corpor tion
United States Rubbe r Com pany
General .otors Buildin
·e Yor
1230 Sixth Avenue , Hew York
The Boston Symphon
on Blue , Saturday, 8: 30- 9: 30 ~,i
write
Mr. /o.l ter Ge ist , Pros idont
Allis - Chalmers Co~. ny
IJilwnukce , iiscor.s in

.

Don ' t for ge t to vrite to KOB concorn:ng tho. ot r opolit n Opera
Mr . Robb has suggested , if you or r.ny_ of ··our friend:. ho.
boen in he
ho.bit of listening to its music on Saturda· afternoon .

